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Alah knew that she thought of them,
but as the recollection-fade- d away he- felt that'he had achieved a great vic-
tory. Late the night of his return he
went up to the attic and unlocked an
old chest containing some of his
books and private papers. He drew
from hfs pocket a long, flat case, bur-
rowed down into the chest and buried
it far out of sight

"It is best," he said, with deter-
mination, but tenderly; "it is best un-
til the dear little woman grows older
and wiser." .

Jessie grew wiser, indeed, asxtime
went on. When the first golden-haire- d

cherub, little Alice, came-- into
the family fold, it seemed as though
it changed the fond mother and wife
magically. She was none the less
dainty and bright, only "she lavished
all her care upon the little one. The
gewgaws of life were nothing to this
one household jewel, and Alan was
proud and pleased to see the dainty
elegance of the mother transferred
tot the child.

Two years later baby Ernest join- -
. ed the happy circle. Then Were the

best vears of livine for Jessie and
Alan. The husband held only an or-
dinary position, but they had no
house rent to pay and JeBBie jealously
guarded the income.

"You are getting to be a grasping,
hoarding miser," laughed Alan one
day. "Nearly twelve hundred dollars
in bank and you save es as
if they were gold dollars."

"For the sake of the children,
dear?' explained Mrsv Wayne. "See
how Alice 18 doing in music, and I
know that Ernest is going to become
a great artist I haVe .planned it all
out Our savings will just carry
them throligh college. Oh, how glad
I am I gave up all my old, vain, ex-
travagant notioas!"

Alan was doubly glad. But then
came a terrible disaster. It was an-
nounced by Alan coming home one
noon to find Jessie waiting for him I

with a bloodless face and shattered
nerves.

--'

"MAnl" she gasped. "We are ruinff V

edj"(
HeMooked at her high state of ex-

citement. Her question puzzled him.
"You mean?" he asked, fy
"The bank oh, Alan, all our sav-- wj

Ings gone! The Grantham bank hasft
failed, the cashier has fled and they
say there will be nothing for the de- -

fiositors out of the wreck.'1
A relative had brought the direfuM

news, soon verified. It was a dismalfrj
scene as Alice and Ernest came into
the house, with their mother on the
verge of a collapse. ,

"Don't worry, dear mother' said
gentle Alice. "I can earn the rest of
my education." - s

"And any ambitious fellow can
work his way through college' de-
clared Ernest bravely. -

"Where is yourfather?" inquired
Mrs. Wayne suddenly, noticing the
absence of her husband.

"I am coming,, dear," announced
Alan in a cheery tone, the
room. '1 have been upstairs over
hauling that old .chest of mine to find
something I hid there" sixteen vyears
ago." r -; '

He held in hitf hand the case he
had secreted ""thaf. eventful night
when he hadjreturriSd from his yiBlt
to his uncle. v - '

"And now Jessie," he sald,3?,I want
you to --compose that excitable mind
of yours while I tell you the story
of loving'husband who' was afraid
that if he catered to the lively fancies
of an inexperienced wife, It might
lead to extravagance and domestic
ruin. " -

You must mean me," half smiled
Jessie; although I do not understand

y

a

how." J?
"Yes, you are the subject oh, no, .3

I must say the heroine and a truef
real heroine, indeed' of mVstofy'h
replied Alan. w

And then and there-- he 'told itW

Aside from the house and lot his
good uncle had quietly handed him a
case containing the Jewek JjelohglnxE
to dead Aunt Beulah. .Walft was' the4
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